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I' FIRST DEBUTANTE TEA OF SEASON
IS DISCUSSED BY NANCY WYNNE

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Eldon Graham Will Give Large Tea
and Dinner-Danc- e Today to Introduce-Thei- r Daugh-

ter, MisB Lorraine Graham
'stYTEtik, certainly one of themost nt-(V- Y

tractive, buds of the will bo
Introduced this afternoon out In Devon
when Lorraine Graham, or, better. Lor
ralne doodrlch OnUiam, will malt her first
formal bow to toclety nt ft largo tea which
her father find mother, Dr. nnd Mm. Ed-

win Eldon Graham, will give. Lorraine,
who very much resembles her mother,
,ji Ult, slender and graceful. Her dark
brown hair has a beautiful natural wavo
and her eyes, though not perfectly brown
(thiy really ro hotel with golden glints),
give the Impression of brown, which to.
gtther with a vivid coloring Is n most at-

tractive combination, you will admit. A
charming set of debbles wilt receive with
Lorralno this afternoon. There will bo
Patty Borle. Isn't It an attractive name?
Bhe was named 'for her patornal grand-mothe-r

you know. She wan Miss Patty
Nelll and is ono of tho sweetest women
of that older generation. Besides l'atty
Boric, Detty Bfck will receive and
Nancy Cooke, Violet Welsh, Mary Brooke,
Sophie Baker, Katharine nancock, Lois
Jackson, Katharine Lea, Bessie McMlchael
nnd Betty Miller. Bo thero will be a
galaxy of beauty, dpd grace for the ad-

miring elders to gate upon.
There will bo a dlnner-danc- o In tho eve-

ning for the receiving party and several
additional girls and men of the youngor
set.

The small boys were having a- - fearful
time last week getting ready for their
year at Bt. Paul's. They liavo to wear
dtrby hats you know, and though the
New Tork boys are used to such apparel
at the ago of ton and twelve, so far,
fortunately, most Philadelphia matrons
Very sensibly dreaa their sons ns boys and
not' caricatures, so It requires some time
to get ready tor boarding school you sec.
Bam Gilbert and Edward Btarr, from nlong
the Iteadlng way, Are going, in fact Mr.
and Mrs. CJUbert aro going up the first of
this week to take Sam with them. It's
good that all tho boys at St. Paul's wear
theso derbies, Isn't It? I'll never forget
what happened to tho smnll son of a well-know- n

matron hero who several years
ago decided, on returning from London,
that sonny should wear an cton suit and
derby hat. Well, sonny was sent to Sun-

day school "all dressed Up Uko a soro
finger," and during class tho other boys
only looked, but afterward, oh! afterward;
the sweet young thing who was conduct-
ing tho class heard fearful hoots and
yells outside the window and, looking out,
she saw a lighting, struggling heap of
arms, legs, heads and boys and under-
neath It all was a fragment of derby hat.
By the door stood tho poor little owner,
weeping. He was Just as disgusted with
that hat as any of the others were, but
he had to go homo and tell It had been
ruthlessly torn from his willing head and
smashed, and glad though he was he
knew his story would not be woll re-

ceived. Childish tragedies are very great,
you know, and a small boy's heart is a
poor thing-- to handle roughly.

The Women Writers' Club gaye Its much-talked--

pantomime movie, "Tho Love
Germ," last night, and It wa some scream,
let me tell you, from Btart to finish. Out
of the seven members of tho club who
took part only two wero allowod to in

of their own sex. Tho five others
madd most attractive men, I assuro you,
and from the opening scono at tho board-
ing houso tablo to tho grand finale, which
was supposed to bo a soul kiss of many
feet of film, the audienco was in one con-
tinual shriek.

How young America does hato to be
left out" of things. Ono day last week

the small brother of an acquaintance of
mlno In Qermantown happened to over-
hear one of his sisters declare she knew
the "up" trains from the "down" trains,
and d Tommy, determined not
to be out of the conversation, piped up,
"Oh, yes, I can always tell the 'up' and
Mown' trains, tool

Sister asked, "Why, how can you tell
r
them, Tommy?"

Bather disconcerted over having his
bluff called, the young man, however, an-
swered bravely, "Why, tho 'up' train Is
UpsaP and tho down hero his
little voice trolled off Into space.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
At the marriage of Miss Jeannetta Drys-dal- e

Lee, daughter, of Mrs. J. Drysdale Lee,
of the St James Annex, and Mr. W. Atlee
Burpe, which will take place on Wednei-da- y,

November 1, In St James Protestant
Kplscopal Church, Miss Lee will be at-

tended by Mrs. Frank Crozer Knowlea as
matron of honor. Mr. Burpat .will have
h brother, Mr. David Burpee, as best man,
and as ushers will be Mr. John Earle, Mr.
Prank Croier Knowles, Mr. W. H. Derby-
shire, Jr., of this city s Mr. Fret Derby and
Mr. Edward Bronfleld. of New York, and
Baron von Wullerttorff. Owing to a recent
death In Mr. Burpee's family the reception
Will be for the immediate families and a
Very few Intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heath and Miss
Els neath returned last week from York
Harbor In their car. Mrs. Bobert Chester-
field Clay and her infant son accompanied
Mr ana Mrs. Beath. Mr. Clay I with the
Virt City Troop In Bt Paso.

Mr, and Mrs. Bobert Learning Montgom-
ery gave a dinner-danc- e last night at their
home In VUlanova, Among the guests were

oumber of visitors from out of town, who
had come on to attend tho Horse 'Show at
Sryn Mawr.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mayer, Miss Olive
Maref and Mr. Waldo Mayer, of Sydney,
Australia, spent the week-en- with Mr, and
"Mrs. Jhn 8, C. Harvey, of Badnor.

At the marriage of Miss Helen Carlisle.
Vaa Dusen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Samuel Ball Van Dusen, of (131 Morris
Mreet. and Mr. Arthur Norton Ooodfellow,
f Qros Points, Mloh, whleh will take

Was on Saturday, Oeteber 21, at i o'eleek,
the maid of honor will be Mies Katharine
Jjtney Van Dun and tha matron of honor
Mrs. Andrew MeCawn. The bridesmaids
Will Include- - Miss Marian Field Sharp!,
Miss Anita Stetson, Mi Chariett Parue,
Miss Mabel Whitney, kt Baltimore I MUm
JBlbth We4wtl ot Pittsburgh, and
Ml SUtah Vesla, of New York.

Mf. Charles R. Wei, will art as best
toan, and fee Miter will b Mr, Arthur
Head, Mr. J. Bo PllUftg. Mr. J, Orm
Ooawln, Jr.. Mr. Bdwln Thorp Van Pima,
vt till city, aa4 Mr. Faloonwr O'JtrUa. Mr.
HareM BaJur. Mr, Mul Waimor mat Mr,
3 McMillan Wilsfriri, f Detroit

Mr. Arthur Mmi vtu entertain the
toUMiwuete ftTifHfa m WsOsMny -

wmn;irb!e,H1,8, n1 Mr"- - Andrew McCown
oJtw8.MLty on Thursday

f th9 brld ftnJ,BJP

remw'tf f"'0'-"- i E nVonSSp:
tTssIa nrrlvVt U. " & . Of

iu, 8'a'.nrrlvd last Krlday to spend
thel ?.nmnmrlh:Til.h Mr- - "nessmlLlndley Coates H.rkness.ir. Mrs. llcrkneta haa V...- - -- .... w
Charles P. La Lanne. a her guest foreral weeks. sty- -

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel It. Went, of the
& W"W-o- lane. Cheltcn HUH,have been ending the summer nttholr home at Kagles Merc. Pa.,

?tav "1? 5UMta 0t Mr- - "?Pierce, In Boston. Mass.

Mrs. XV. a. Harding, of Wllkes-Bar- r.

I a., metered here last week and was the
y"J;.2fi"er duKhter, Mrs. Henry Pease,at 2J07 De Lancey place.

A wedding of Interest to many Fhtladel-phlan- s
that will tako place In Wlllies-Ilarr- e.

Pa., tho end of October will bo that of MtsJean McCIIntock authrle, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

nnd Mr. Joseph Swain, of this city and
Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansom Boblnson, of Aber-
deen avenue, St. David's, will give a recep.
tlon this afternoon at their home In honor
of Miss Eleanor L Duval, whoso marriage
to Lieutenant Blchnrd H. Tebbs, U. 8. M.
C . will bo solemnised In St Mary's Church,
Wayno, tomorrow.

Miss Mary Ker Christian, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Addison A. Christian, gavo a
mnencon yesterday in nonor or Miss Min-
nie Bradford Kndlcott, whoso marriage to
Mr. Ouy Slalg Bauer will tako place to-
morrow in Merlon. Miss Anna Undlcott
and Miss Lily Kndlcott entertained Infor-
mally nt a dinner-danc- e on Saturday night

Mrs. Charles c. Orme. of tho Belgravla,
who spent tho summer at the St Charles,
Atlantic City, hns returned to town.

At the wedding of Miss Julia Marie Coyle.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John J. Coyle, of
911 North Sixty-thir- street, Ovcrbrook.
and Mr. Charles McLellan Town, which will
take place on Thursday morning, October
12, at 10 o'clock, with n nuptial mas In
tho Church of Our Lady Of I.ourdes, Over-broo-

tho maid of honor will be Miss Mar-
garet M. Coyle, a sister of the bride, and
the bridesmaids will bo Mlsn Illta T.

Miss Catherine Groody, of Glrard-vlll- e.

Pa. ; Miss Elizabeth P. Town, n cousin
of the bridegroom, and Miss Mary M. Colo,
a cousin of tho bride. Tho llttlo flower
girls Milt bo Mis Mary M. Oallagher and
Mlsa Corlta Matlack.

Mr. Town will have Dr. J. Francis r.

of New York, as best man, and his
ushers will Include his brother, Mr. Theo-dor- s

Town : his cousins, Mr. Frank T. Town
nnd Mr. Joseph D. Town: Mr. George A.
Duffy, Mr. William Carroll Matlack. Jr., of
Trenton, and Mr. Trunk J. Bellly.

The Players' Club of Snarthmore had the
first meeting of the season last night In tho
Women's Clubhouse, Swnrthmoro. The pro-grn-

Included selections from "Pinafore."
under tho direction of Mr. John Dolman,
Jr., and n play, "A Happy Pair," by S.
Thcyro Smith, under tho direction of Mr.
Joseph J. Gould, Jr. Tho players were Mr.
1Z. Morris Smith and Miss Carol B. Schatte.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Shelp and tholr
family havo returned to Wyncoto from
Beach Haven, N. J., where they havo besn
occupying their cottage for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Shclp lmo Issued Invita-
tions for luncheon on Saturday, October 7,
nt 10 o'clock. In honor of their daughter.
Miss Amelia Shelp.

Miss Isabel Vandersllce Is occupying her
bungalow nt Ventnor, N. J., for several
months. Miss Vandcrsllco has her sister,
Mrs. Lamest Becchcr Castle, of Bronx-vlll- e,

N. Y., as her guest for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barton, of Tioga,
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss E. Blanche Barton, to Mr. Fred-cric- k

O. Illgbam, of Germantown.

Mrs. W. O. Hempstead, Sr., who spent
the month of September with Mrs. Edward
Brill at her cottago at Ventnor, has re-

turned to her home,' 4042 Walnut street.

The engagement of Miss Boss D. Leaf,
of 1700 North Franklin street, and Dr.
Louis Edelman, of Mobile, Ala., fa an-
nounced today. Tho wedding will take
place on Sunday, October IE.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Davis are now
occupying their apartments at the Bitten-hous- e,

having recently returned from spend-
ing the summer at Spring Lake.
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Poatofflce Box
Listen to happy scheme

to us mind of Marlon of
J. I have a

th attia that I myself
and I oall It my 'Balnbow Boom. I have

Balnbow and I
pictures hung the walls. It Is
very nlee and quiet that's where
I now," The addition
that w suggest for the
HoeM" la a "Kalnhew Scrap Bok." What
fun it would on a rainy to a
few little fre4s upstairs aad
read to their content I

KkUle
Why W a (tog's tall tf greatest

worlat Tiisra Bailr, Addison
street
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FARMER SMITH'S

MISS LOKKAINE GOODRICH
GRAHAM

Miss who tho dnuchter
of Dr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Eldon
Graham will be presented so-
ciety this afternoon n tea
bo given by her parent at their

homo in Devon.

IMPORTANT WEDDING

TODAY IN T0RRESDALE

Miss Mae Duross Patterson Is
Married to Mr. Spencer

Downing

The wedding of Miss Mae Duross Pat-
terson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D.
Patterson, of Torresdalo, nnd Mr. Spencer
Downing took place today at noon at tho
home of tho brldo's parents, Bed Lion road.
Owing to tho recent death of the
grandmother. Mrs. Jonathan P. Patterson,
only the Immediate families wero present
The ceremony was performed by tho Bev.
I.awrcnco Wall, rector of Dominic's
Catholic Church nt Holmeaburg. ?

Miss Patterson, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, woro a gown of
lustrous white satin trimmed tulle, and
her tulle cll was arranged with orangs
blossims. She carried whlto nnd
lilies of the alley. Miss MarRUerlto Pat-
terson, her sister, was maid of honor. Her
frock was of corn-colore- d pllk nnd tulle.
Dr. Frnnk Dickson, nn uncle of tho bride-
groom, wan best man. After n wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Downing will live nt Eighty-fir- st

street nnd Park ncnue, New York,
December 1.

UECHTEL-- - PATCHETT
The marriage of Miss Oladys Patclictt,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Patclictt.
of and Mr. Alfred Ucchtcl, of
Massllon. Ohio, took place last evening In
St. Timothy's Church, Tho
ceremony was performed by tho Itcv. James
Halaey, rector of the church, and was fol-
lowed by n breakfast nt the homo of tho
bride's parents, C441 Btdgo avenue. Miss
Pntchett was given In marrluga by her
father and was attended by Miss Emily
Foley as maid of honor, and her brides-
maids were Miss Ella Burgls and Miss Nan
Gibson.

Tho brldo woro an exquisite gown of
white satin, trimmed with princess laco nnd
made with n court train. Her tullo
was arranged with orange blossoms and sho
carried orchids and small rosebuds. After
a wedding trip Mr, nnd Mrs. Bcchtel will
live In Massllon, Ohio.

OBMOND SIMMONS
Miss Chnrlolto Hepburn Simmons, of

Brooklyn, this nfternoon becamo tho wife
of Dr. John Kelso Ormond. Tho ceremony
was conducted by tho Bev, William V.
Kelloy, D. D of New York, nt tho home
of bride's uncle, Mr. Harry Blair Gill,
6427 Sherwood road, Overbrook.

Tho was given In marriage by her
father, Mr. Harvey Lnko Simmons, nnd
was attended by her cousin. Miss Constance
Parrlsh Olll. The best man was Mr.
Archie Ormond, a brother of the bride-
groom.

Miss Simmons wore whlto satin, trimmed
with lace, and carried white roses; while
tho bridesmaid attired in pale-blu- e

silk, carrying pink roses.
A dinner was served to guests from

Brooklyn, New York and Princeton.
The couple Immediately started on their

wedding Journey. They will Uvo In De-
troit

Judge Rosaiaky'a Exiled to Siberia
NEW YOB1C, Oct. 3. The

uncle of Judge Otto Bosalsky, of
the Court of Special Sessions, has been sen-
tenced by the BUsalan Government to life-
long tn Siberia on the charge of aiding
the Germans.

Noun's eTjV- -

I WANT'MORE LETTERS
My Dears I get more letters from children than nny person in tho world,

BUT am not satisfied.
Insfdo of me Is nn URGE (you know whnt it means when mother has to

URGE you to do something) which is always saying, "Do morel Do morel
The children need you I"

This appeal will WORRY you until you DO writo to me. See if It doesn't.
Is there any harm in trying to tench thousands of children-t- o THINK

STRAIGHT?
Remember this: Thero can bo no misundcrstading between those who

are trying to do what is RIGHT.
What am I doing? Simply trying to help you to THINK STRAIGHT by

bringing kindness, gentleness, happiness and sunshine into your lives.
Tell mo I

I merely suggest If I ever ADVISE you to do anything it is a slip of the
pen. Forgive me.

I SUGGEST you think straight; and one way for mo to tell whether
you nro thinking straight Is for you to writo me letter NOW

First, attract my attention. Second, tell me you Uko our club and why;
or, tell me you do not like it and WHY. Third, tell mo what YOU would do
if you wero tho editor and founder of our wonderful club.

Fourth and last, mnko me do something, if it is only REMEMBER you.
Writo me such letter that I will Just II .VE TO sit down and writo you.
If you only know how it makes my big heart go "pit-a-pa- t" when I get

mail I am suro you would sit down and write to me. A postal will do.
Your true friend,

FARMER Children's Editor.
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Baby J. E. Nachod and his uncle. Frederfek
Fueller, Jinktntown, Pa,

Things to Know and Do
What la th dlff.rtnc' bstweM a

bfjT alkt a large luau sbaviBg;

FRESMfEN CO-ED- S

MUST WEAR HAIR UP

Ono of Many Rules Laid Down
in University of Pennsyl-

vania Class Bible

The fair freshmen co-e- nt the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania will have a hard
time the next few weeks. Their new bible,
out today under the title of "Do's and
Don't s, ' contains many rules, regulations,
hints and suggestions. Infringement of any
one of which will mean a fine of three
cents.

Freshmen co-e- must wear none other
than green hair ribbons, the book say,
and they must not wear their "golden" hair
hanging down their backs. They must
wear their hats on the campus and address
all other upper-clas- s girls , as "Miss "
Walking with nrms linked Is tabooed for
freshmen nnd they must Invariably hold
a door open so that their betters may pass.

Advice to nit classmen Is glen ns fol-

lows' "Do keep onr eyes open, but don't
be conspicuous. Don't stand up In the clnsa
to recite. Do make friends and do every-
thing you can to further the causo of the
girls."

HALLOWEEN PARADE

OF CAMDEN MUMMERS

Business Men Back Project.
Plan to Make It Annual

Event

Camden will havo n mummers' pnrnde
on Halloween. Plans are under way to
make It n pacemnktr fcr nn annual event.

All organisations In Camden are ellglblo
to participate, and, by way of assuring good
results. prl2es will be offered by tho city,
also by business men and organizations.

Arrangements for tho first of these
official pnrndea wero announced today by
tho publicity committee of tho Board of
Trado, of which Francis II. Wallen In chair-
man. Tho commlttea has urged business
men In tho central section of tho city to
decorate their establishments. Thero will
also be bauds and fireworks to promote en-
thusiasm.

The parade will form nt Broadway nna
Market streets and proceed over tho fob
lowing route Market to Second street to
I'cdernl, to Ilrondway, to Newton avenue,
to Knlghn avenue, to Itro.tdway nnd thenco
to tho courthouso and disband. It la ex-
pected thero will be several thousand
marchers In line. There will also bo many
floats depleting tho fads and follies of
Camden.

Prizes will be nwnrded to the best-dress-

couple, d Individual, the most
comic couple, most comic Individual, tho
best female Impersonator, the best woman
male Impersonator, the best-dress- club
and the most comic club

GIHL WOULD SAVE MOTHER
MOM WAXT BY MARRYING

"Last Resort," Snya Pretty Nov York
Girl

NEW YOBIC, Oct 3. To savo her aged
and sickly mother from the poorhouse or
starvation, twenty-year-ol- d Clara H. BIs-hof- f,

n strikingly protty young woman, ap-
pealed to the newspaper to aid her In tho
senrch for n husband

"It's my Inst resjrt," said the young
woman todny. "I havo to do It for my
mother's nako. Wo are completely 'down
and out' "

All she nsks In return from nny young
man who inny volunteer to marry her Is
that he provide a home for her mother and
that sho may have the tight to lnvestlgnto
his character, employment and antecedents.

COLLEGE CLUB'S FIRST TEA

Socond Affulr to Bo
Monday

Held Next

With the coming of fall days the various
women's clubs of the city are resuming
activities. The first tea of tho season was
hold yesterdny afternoon, from 4 until 6
o'clock, nt the College Club, 1300 SprUce
street. Mrs. Wilfred Bancroft, of Uryn
Mawr, presided at tho tea table.

The next thing on the College Club's
schedulo Is the club tea, to bo held next
Monday afternoon, from 4 until 0 o'clock,
whon the hostesses will be Miss Marjorlo N.
MacCoy and Miss Helen Meyer.

England Blocks Red Cross Relief
WASHINGTON. Oct 3. The British

Government has blocked temporarily tho
plnn of the American Bed Cross to

units In Austria-Hungar- y and
through its embassy here has asked tho
Stato Department to delay such plans until
tho full scope of the contemplated work has
been outlined.

RAINBOW CLUB

HILLY RUMPUS SNORES

By Farmer Smith
All was quiet In Ooatvllle. Tho cat, oven,

was fast asleep outsldo Billy Bumpus's
home. Mrs. Bumpus, however, was mixing
bread In the kitchen, while upstairs Billy
Bumpus, her good husband, was snoring
so loud the rafters shook and the root rose
nnd fell with tho sound of the snoring.

By and by Mrs. Ooat went upstairs. The
noise was terrific Bhe knew she never
could sleep with sucli a racket, so she
upset n chair,

BANO I

"Is that you, wine dearT" a voice came
from out of the darkness.

"Yes, dear."
"Well, I can't go to sleep. I wish you

would give me n sloop powder to make me
Sb to sleep," pleaded Billy,

"You have been asleep a long time, my
dear, Judging by your snoring"

"How did you know I was snoring!"
"I heard you," said Mrs. Bumpus.
"My dear, your ears deceived you, Don't

bo misled that way. I havo been wide
awake wide awake as a chicken hawk.
I'm positive, absolutely positive, that If I
hud been snoring I would have heard my-
self snoring.

"Oh, wine dear I You are so easily de-
ceived!

"Oct me a sleeping powder."
"You need a snoring powder. Snoring

la a disease and tjie only thing that will
cure It Is hot water."

"Give ma some hot water, then," said
Billy.

Mrs. Bumpus went downstairs and soon
returned with a cup of hot, steaming water,
which Billy drank right down, much to tho
amazement of his wife.

Soon Billy was asleep again and snoring
like a freight train engine going up grade.
Knally It became so loud Mrs. Bumpus
woke Billy up and accused him of snoring.

"Snoring? Who's snoring?" asked Billy,
"You hear the steam from that hqt water
escaping through my nose I"

With that Billy went to sleep,
didn't More again 1

A Gel Little Girl
Br kannib coeuif. g, 44 ftt.iwr,i
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9re MORNING
CltAPTBIl XVI (Continued)

""Y'KS, Its quite true. I Interfered with
hH llttlo games, and he gave mo the

usual reward of the devil's apothecary.
Leave Iris nlone. At present she Is strung
.? to nn Inlenso pitch of gratitude, having

bif.ly escaped n terrible fate. Bet her come
back to tho normal, Anstruther's shady rec-
ord must gradually leak out That will dl-g-

her. In a week she will appeal to you to
buy him off. Ho In hard up cut off by his
people nnd that sort of thing. There you
probably havo the measure of his scheming.
He knows quite well that he can never
marry your daughter. It la all a matter of
price."

Sir Arthur willingly nllowed himself to
be persuaded. At the back of his head thorowas nn uneasy consciousness that It was
not "all a matter of price." If It wero ho
would never trut a man's face ftgnln. But
Ventnor's arguments swayed
him. Tho course Indicated was the only
decent one. It was humanly Impossible for
n man to chldo his daughter and flout her
rescuer within nn hour of finding them.

Lord Ventnor played his cards with a
deeper design. Ho bowed to the Inevitable.
Iris said sho loved his ilval. Very woll.
To attempt to dlmuado her was to throw
her more closely Into that rival's nrms. Tho
rlnht course was to appear resigned, sad-
dened, compelled ngalnst his will to reveal
tha distressing truth. Further, he counted
on Anstruthcr'H quick temper as an nctlvo
ngent. Such a man would be the first to
rebel ngalnst nn assumption of pitying
tolerance. He would bring bitter chnrges of
conspiracy, of unbelievable compact to
secure his ruin. All this must recoil on his
own head when tho facts were laid bare.
Not oven the hero of tho Island could pre-
vail ngalnst tho tcrrlblo Indlctmont of tho
court-marti- al Kinnlly. nt .Singapore, three
days distant. Colonel Costobell and his wlfo
were stnylng, Ventnor. nlone of those
on board, knew this. Indeed, he accom-
panied Sir Arthur Beano largely In order
to break off n, somewhat trying entangle-
ment. Ho smiled complncently ns ho
thought of tho effect on Iris of Mrs. Costo-bcll- 's

Indignant remonstrances when tho
baronet nuked that Injured lady to tell the
girl all that had happened at Hongkong.

In a word. lxnl Ventnor was most pro-
foundly nnnoyed, nnd he cursed Anstruther
from tho depthn of his henrt. But ho could
see u way out. The more desperate tho
emergency tho more need to display finesse.
Above nil, ho must avoid an Immediate
rupture.

Ho enmo ashoro with Iris and her father;
tho captnln of the Orient also joined the
party. Tho three men watched Bobert nnd
tho girl walking toward them from the
group of officers.

"Anstruther Is n smart-lookin- g fellow,"
commented Captain FlUroy. "Who Is he?"

Truth to tell, the gallant commander of
the Orient was Bccrotly nmased by the
motnmorphosls effected In Bobert's appear-nnc- o

nlnco ho scrutinized him through his
glasses. Iris, too. .unaccustomed to the con-
straint of hlgh-hcelc- d shoes, clung to tho
nondescript's nrm In a manner that shook
the sailor's faith In Bord Ventnor's pre-
tensions as her favored suitor.

Poor Sir Arthur said not a word, but his
lordship was quite nt ase

"From his name, and from what Doane
tells mo, I bcllevo ho Is an er of tho
Indlnn Army."

"Ah. He left tho service?"
"Yes. I met him Inst In Hongkong."
"Then you know him?"
"Quite well. If he Is the man I Imagine."
"That Is really very nice of Ventnor,"

thought tho shipowner. "The Inst thing I
should credit him vrlth would be a forgiving
disposition."

Meanwhile Anstruther was reading Iris
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a little lecture "Sweet one," he explnlned
to her, "do not nllude to me by my former
rank. I nm not entitled to It. Some day,
plcaso.Ood, It will be restored to me. At
present 1 am a plain civilian."

"I think you very handsome."
"Don't tease, there's a good girl. It Is

not fair with all these pe.de looking."
"Hut really, Bobert, only since you

scraped off tho upper crust have I been able
to recognize you ngnln. I remember now
that I thought you were a most distinguis-

hed-looking steward "
"Well, I nm helpless. I cannot oven

squeeze you. By the way, Iris, during the
next few days say nothing about our mine."

"Oh. why not?"
"Just a personal whim. It will please

me."
"If it pleases you, Bobert, I am satis-

fied." i
Ho pressed her nrm by way of nnswer.

They were too near to the waiting trio for
other comment.

"Captain Fltzroy." cried Iris, "let me
Introduce Mr Anstruther to you. Lord
Ventnor, you have met Mr. Anstruther be-
fore."

Tho snllor shook hands. Bord Ventnor
smiled nffnbly.

Your enforced resldenco on the Island
seems to havo agreed with you," ho said.

"Admirably. Life here had Its draw-
backs, but wo fought our enemies tn the
open. Didn't we, Iris?"

"Yes, dear. The poor Dyaks wero not
sufficiently modernized to attack us with
fnlso testimony."

His lordship's snllow face wrinkled Bome-wha- t.

So Iris knew of the eourt-mnrtla- i.

nor was sho afraid to proclaim to all the
world that this mnn wss her lover. As for
Captain Fltzroy, his bushy eyebrows dis-
appeared Into his pesked cap when he heardth) manner of their speech.

Nevertheless, Ventnor smiled ngaln.
"Even the Dyaks respected Miss Doane,"

ho said.
But Anstruther, sorry for the manifest

uneasiness of the shipowner, repressed the
retort on his lips, nnd forthwith suggested
thnt they should walk to the north beach In
the first Instance, that being the scene of the
wreck.

During the next hour ho became auditor
rnUier than narrator. It was Iris who told
of his wild fight against wind and waves.
Iris who showed them where he fought
with the devilfish, Iris who expatiated on
the long days of ceaseless toll, his dauntless
courage In the face of every difficulty, the
way In which ho rescued her from tho clutch
of the savages, tho skill of his preparations
ngalnst the anticipated attack, and the last
great achievement of all. when, time after
time, he foiled the Dyaks' best-lai- d plans
and flung them off. crippled and dlsheurt.
ened, during tho many phases of the thirty
hours' battle.

She had an attentive audience. Most of
tho Orient's officers quietly came up and
followed the girl's glowing recital with
breathless Interest. Bobert vainly endeav-
ored more than once to laugh away her
thrilling eulogy. But she would have none
of It. Her heart was In her words. He
deserved this tribute of praise, unstinted,
unmeasured, abundant In Its simple truth,
yet sounding Uko a legend spun by some
romantic poet, were not line grim evidences
of Its accuracy visible on every hand.

She was so volubly clear, so precise In
fact, so Bubtle In her clever delineations of
humorous or tragic events, that her father
was astounded, and even Anstruther sl
lontly admitted that a man might live until
he equaled the yearn of a Biblical patriarch
without discovering all tho resources of a
woman.

Thero were tears In her eyes when she
onded ; but they were tears of thankful hap

g

piness, and Lord Ventnor, a silent listener
who missed neither nor look, felt a
deeper chill In his cold heart as he realised
that this woman's love never be his.
The knowledge excited his passion the met.
His hatred of Anstruther now became a
mania, an Insensate resolve to mortally stab
this meddler who always stood lrt hi path.

Bobert hoped that his present ordeal was
over, It had only begun. Ha was called.
on to answer questions without number.
Why had the tunnel been mads? What
was the mystery of the Valley of Death?
How did he manage to guess the dimensions'
of the sun dial? How camo he to acquire
suoh an amazing stock of
knowledge of the edible properties of roots
snd trees? How? Why? Where? When?
They never would be satisfied, for not evtn
tho British navy poking Its nose Into the
recesses of the world often comes across
such an amaxlng story as the adventures of
this, couple on Balnbow Island.

He readily explained the creation of
quarry and cave by telling them of the Vein
of antimony Imbedded In the rock near the
fault. Antimony Is ona of the substance
thnt covers a multitude of doubts. No one,
not excepting the doctors whO us it. knows
much about It, and In Chinese medicine It
might be a chief factor of exceeding Hasti-
ness.

Insldo the cavern, tho existence of th
partially completed shaft to the ledge ac-

counted for recent disturbances on the faee
of the rock, and newcomers not, of
course, distinguish the bones of poor "J. S."
as being the remains of a Buropean.

(CONTINUED TOMOBBOW)
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Power in Spurts? That force
serves motorists best which comes
nearest being absolutely constant

Puff! Ping! Spasmodic, With the positiveness of
jarring explosions of gas the dependable cataract,
are apt to be about as waste- - the twelve sprightly cylin- -
ful of good power as are ders of the new model
intermittent geysers. ' Twin-si- x deliver a flawing

Tosmooth the pulsations slam fforcewith spurt
of the automobile motor and te eliminated,
down to uniform, contin- - More power at less cost
uous, drive-ahea- d force- -- That,s thc reason for thethat has been a great prob-- unprecedented sale of the
!em m motor engineering.

SUper-luxurio- us Twin-si- x

Solved by Packard en-- a success that permits the
gineers. Proved by more price of $2,805 and $8,205
than 8000 Twin-si- x owners. f. o. b. Detroit.

Ask the man who owns one
. Packard Motor Car Co, of Philadelphia,
V 810 N. Uroad Street. Also Bethlehem,

Harriiburg, Lancaster, Reading,
Trenton, NVlllkmsport and Wilmington
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